
Buck F;msterwald iide Again— the man who can't ever keep his word. BY 9/1/74 Yesterday afteraoon and evening savors]. calls fro Jim ecar. First to say that Bud had been in .:I10 and hall net with Guicioni and Zeposs(phon) an old friend zdulhOW head cf Penthouse's boolc subetidiary. They had a coy of th.. 1/'2.7 transcript, .,:orc inteveuted, and Bud hae_ told then malt-14; ay u:se ...ithoLt L.; ;:oul_ he unjuA because of L11 	offort i..1 tone t:: to 0.:t it. 4qv 	 phon, i,:nh speak to than. "c :lid, they ar!: i:;tereseC, lxzt 	futran beaus 	:le bas; uid cant rsl:dlo rLon on thialz at 	ti7..el I 	'Jim to ask ho4 tLey gut it. Bud got it and gave it to them! he was in on thi7-i only aft,:nr first viiia his word tYlnth oolt preserve absoluto silence. Evan Sxch has Liven only one other eo:y c.LL, thoz wrote 7.)e (H). Bud knotg my cencern T.12.5.1 nuts' misuse, so h tatLL it to tl, nuttist d hflaks confidenc to help rte. 1-Ed, he wantod to bele, th,.; time was 6 weeks ai-e, whE: 	reaj it. I could tber hav 	arraniscmentF,. We no'4-  have the nend of havin,.; thisradT for .70I debates and possible Nixoninn misuse and can't trust even a publishir47, contract. We could ho.w: E;:range Penthouse distribution (and may yet) but not subsidiary uLio, which we also could have. I had planned an ap:'roach to Payboy Press to .vc.' then something to peso op. ocito C.1ToololL ccning PelAhouse crap' My schedule nd. plans call for all but last sig and covor to to at trinters end next week, so now is late for any deal except distribution Ind Soposa is about to lenve for Eurone. Big blab, big "help" — big problon. 

Bud just can t keep his mouth or his 71ord. 


